Cuba Mission Trip - January 12 - 20, 2020
$1800 (Inculdes airfare, housing, food, local transportation, and visas)

God is moving powerfully in Cuba - partner with God and us on our next mission trip to Cuba!

Inspiration for Cuba - In 1976, Mark Strandjord and a friend built a 21-foot sailboat in Minnesota and
sailed from Miami to Columbia, South America. On their epic voyage, a strong storm crippled their boat
and blew them into Cuban territory. In spite of intense interrogation, Mark fell in love with Cuba. The
Cuban Government released them after ten days of detainment. In 1999, Mark & Kathy Strandjord met
and befriended three Cuban pastors while on a mission trip to Buenos Aires, Argentina, Pastor Faustino
being one of them. Meeting these pastors was a divine and miraculous moment. In 2015, while Mark was
in fervent prayer, God gave him the vision to bring the Light of the Gospel to every region of Cuba.
Through some miraculous events, God reunited Mark and Kathy with Pastor Faustino, who is now
Vice-President of a 600+ house-church movement (Evangelical Bethel Church of Cuba). EBCC's mission
is in alignment to the same vision God gave Mark, to establish God's kingdom in all of Cuba! This will
be Mark & Kathy's ninth mission trip to Cuba since 2015.
What will our team be doing? We have partnered with Evangelical Bethel Church of Cuba to advance
God’s Kingdom in Cuba. We will be conducting revival/healing meetings; prayer walking in key Havana
districts; street/park evangelism; home visits to pray for the sick; visiting pastor’s homes to encourage
and pray for them; and preaching in many house-churches. All team members will be sharing
testimonies in the house-churches and praying for those present. Also, we will be experiencing Cuban
culture, shopping in Havana, and visiting a beautiful Cuban beach by the ocean.
Team Expectations - Must be a Christian who loves and serves well. We are looking for those who
demonstrate humility; meekness; a pure heart; and a willingness to engage in prayer ministry and
evangelical outreaches empowered by Holy Spirit. With peace as our anchor and joy as our strength, we
expect our teams to endure long days of ministry. Must be willing to share testimonies in the housechurches. (No experience is required, we will train).
Pre-trip requirements - Attend all of Mark & Kathy's training! Participate on one evangelical outreach
to South Minneapolis with Mark & Kathy! (All meetings are required, with no exceptions).

Cuban Facts:

Size: Cuba is approximately the size of Pennsylvania
Population (2015): Cuba 11,200,000 – Havana 2,400,000
Language: Spanish
Race demographics (2012): White 64% - Mulatto (White/Black mix) & Mestizo (mainly Spanish/
American Indian mix) 27% - Black 9% - Asian less than 1%
Average Salary (2013): 471 pesos or US$20/month
Literacy: Cuba has one of the highest literacy rates in the world – 99.8%
Government: Communist State
Religion: In Cuba, there are Jehovah’s Witnesses, Mormons, Jews, Orthodox, Muslims, Protestants of
various denominations, disciples of the “New Era” movement and followers of the spiritualism of Yoga.
85% who follow a religion are nominal Roman Catholics or 52% of the Cuban population professes to
be Roman Catholic. The Roman Catholic Church is seeped in syncretism: the combining of different,
often contradictory beliefs. The Roman emperors used syncretism to help unite their expanding empire
by accommodating various beliefs.
Health: Cuba possesses one of the best health care systems anywhere in the world! The typical life
expectancy is equal to any other progressive nation.
Other: Cuba is a very safe country to visit! The worlds’ smallest hummingbird and smallest frog are
found in Cuba. 5% of Cubans have access to the open Internet. Government vehicles in Cuba are
legally required to pick up any hitchhiker.The favorite sport is baseball.

